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No. 1995-66

AN ACT

SB 282

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
defining “police officer”; defining “law enforcementofficer” and “loaded” for
purposesof the Uniform FirearmsAct of 1995; further providing for certain
prohibited criminal conduct, for administration,for fees and for notification;
prohibiting the provision of butaneto minors; further providing for buying or
exchangingFederalfood order coupons, stamps,authorizationcardsor access
devicesand for fraudulenttraffic in food orders;prohibiting the operationof
certainestablishments;providing for local option; andmaking repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section103 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingadefinition to read:
§ 103. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this part, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Police officer,” The termshall include the sher4ffof a countyof the
secondclassand deputysheriffs of a county of the secondclasswho have
successfullycompletedthe requirementsunder the act of June18, 1974
(P.L.359, No.120), referred to as the Municipal Police Education and
Training Law.

***

Section2. Section 913(c)and(e) of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 913. Possessionof firearmor otherdangerousweaponin courtfacility.

(c) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to:
(1) The lawful performanceof official dutiesby an officer, agentor

employee of the United States, the Commonwealthor a political
subdivision who is authorizedby law to engagein or supervisethe
prevention,detection,investigationor prosecutionof anyviolation of law.

(2) The lawful performanceof official dutiesby a court official.
(3) The carryingof rifles andshotgunsby instructorsandparticipants

in acourseof instructionprovidedby thePennsylvaniaGame-Commission
under34 Pa.C.S.§ 2704(relating to eligibility for license).

(4) Associationsof veteransoldiersand their auxiliariesor members
of organizedarmedforcesof the United Statesor the Commonwealth,
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including reservecomponents,when engagedin the performanceof
ceremonialdutieswith countyapproval.

(5) Thecarrying ofadangerousweaponorfirearmunloadedand in
a securewrapper by an attorney who seeksto employ the dangerous
weapon or firearm as an exhibit or as a demonstration and who
possesseswritten authorizationfrom the court to bring the dangerous
weaponorfirearm into the courtfacility.

(e) Facilitiesfor checkingfirearms.—Eachcountyshall makeavailable~,
at or nearthemain entranceto thecourthouse]by July 1, 1996,lockers
or similar facilities at no charge or cost for the temporarychecking of
firearmsby personscarryingfirearmsundersection6106(b)or 6109.Notice
of the location of thefacility shall bepostedasrequiredundersubsection
(d).

Section3. Section6102of Title 18 is amendedby addingdefmitions to
read:
§ 6102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
subchapterwhichareapplicableto specific provisionsof thissubchapter,.the~
following wordsandphrases,whenusedin thissubchaptershallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

***

“Law enforcement officer.” Any person employedby any police
departmentor organizationofthe Commonwealthorpolitical subdivision
thereofwho is empoweredto effectan arrest with or without warrantand
who is authorizedto carry afirearm in theperformanceof thatperson’s
duties.

“Loaded.” A firearm is loadedif the firing chamber,the nondetachable
magazineor, in the caseof a revolver,anyof thechambersof the cylinder
contain wnmunition capableof beingfired, in the caseofafirearm which
utilizesadetachablemagazine,the termshall meana magazinesuitablefor
use in saidfirearm which magazinecontains such ammunition and has
been inserted in the firearm or is in the same container or, where the
containerhasmultiple compartments,the samecompartmentthereofasthe
firearm.

Section4. Sections6105(a),(b), (c), (d) and(f), 6106(a)and(b),6109(a),
(0 and(h), 6110.1(b)and6111 heading,(b), (e), (1) and(g) of Title 18 are
amendedto read:
§ 6105. Personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transfer

firearms.
(a) Offensedefmed.—
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(1) A personwho has beenconvictedof an offenseenumeratedin
subsection(b), within or without this Commonwealth,regardlessof the
lengthof sentenceor [any of theoffensesenumeratedin subsection(b)
or] whoseconductmeetsthe criteria in subsection(c) shall not possess,
use,control,sell, transferor manufactureor obtain a licenseto possess,
use,control,sell, transferor manufactureafirearmin thisCommonwealth.

(2) A personwho is prohibitedfrom possessing,using, controlling,
selling,transferring or manufacturingafirearm underparagraph(1)-or
subsection(b) or (c) shall havea reasonableperiod of time, not to
exceed60 daysfrom the dateof the imposition of the disability under
this subsection, in which to sell or transfer that person’sfirearms to
anothereligible personwho is not a memberof the prohibitedperson’s
household.
(b) Enumerated offenses.—Thefollowing offenses shall apply to

subsection(a):
Section908 (relating to prohibitedoffensiveweapons).
Section 911 (relatingto corruptorganizations).
Section912 (relating to possessionof weaponon schoolproperty).
Section 2502(relating to murder).
Section 2503 (relating to voluntarymanslaughter).
Section 2504 (relating to involuntary manslaughter)if the offense is

basedon the recklessuseof a firearm.
Section2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
Section2703 (relating to assaultby prisoner).
Section2704 (relating to assaultby life prisoner).
Section2709(relatingto harassmentandstalldng)if theoffenserelates-

to stalldng.
Section2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section2902 (relating to unlawful restraint).
Section2910 (relating to luring a child into a motor vehicle).
Section3121 (relating to rape).
Section 3123 (relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section 3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3301 (relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses).
Section 3302 (relatingto causingor risking catastrophe).
Section3502 (relatingto burglary).
Section 3503 (relating to criminal trespass)if the offense is gradeda

felony of theseconddegreeor higher.
Section 3701 (relatingto robbery).
Section3702 (relating to robberyof motor vehicle).
Section 3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition)upon

conviction of the secondfelony offense.
Section3923 (relating to theft by extortion) when the offense is

accompaniedby threatsof violence.
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Section3925(relating to receivingstolenproperty)upon convictionof
the secondfelony offense.

Section4912(relating to impersonatingapublic servant)if the person
is impersonatinga law enforcementofficer.

Section4952 (relating to intimidationof witnessesor victims).
Section4953 (relating to retaliationagainstwitnessor victim).
Section5121 (relating to escape).
Section 5122 (relating to weaponsor implementsfor escape).
Section5501(3)(relating to riot).
Section 5515 (relating to prohibitingof paramilitarytraining).
Section 6110.1(relating to possessionof firearm by minor).
Section6301 (relating to corruptionof minors).
Section6302 (relating to saleor leaseof weaponsandexplosives).
Any offense equivalent to any of the above-enumeratedoffenses

under the prior lawsof thisCommonwealthoranyoffenseequivalentto
anyof theabove-enumeratedoffensesunderthestatutesof anyotherstate
or of the United States.
(c) Otherpersons.—Inadditionto anypersonwhohasbeenconvictedof

anyoffenselistedundersubsection(b), thefollowingpersonsshallbe subject
to the prohibitionof subsection(a):

(I) A personwhois a fugitive from justice.
(2) A personwho hasbeenconvictedof an offenseunderthe actof

April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, that may be punishableby a term of
imprisonmentexceedingtwo years.

(3) A personwhohasbeenconvictedof driving undertheinfluenceof
alcoholor controlledsubstanceasprovidedin 75 P&C.S. § 3731 (relating
to driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)on threeor
moreseparateoccasionswithin afive-yearperiod.Forthepurposesof this
paragraphonly, the prohibition of subsection(a) shall only apply to
transfersor purchasesof firearmsafter the third conviction.

(4) A personwhohasbeenadjudicatedas an incompetentor who has
beeninvoluntarilycommittedto amentalinstitution for inpatientcareand
treatmentunder[sections]section302,303 [and] or 304of theprovisions
of the actof July 9, 1976(P.L.817,No.143),knownastheMental Health
ProceduresAct.

(5) A person who, being an alien, is illegally or unlawfully in the
United States.

(6) A personwho is the subject of an active protectionfrom abuse
orderissuedpursuantto 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6108(relatingto relief), whichorder
providedfor the confiscationof firearms during the period of time the
orderis in effect.Thisprohibition shall terminateupon the expiration or
vacation of an activeprotectionfrom abuseorder or portion thereof
relating to the confiscationoffirearms.
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(7) A personwho was adjudicateddelinquentby a court pursuantto
42 Pa.C.S. § 6341 (relating to adjudication) or under any equivalent
Federalstatuteor statuteof any otherstateasaresultof conductwhich if
committedby an adult would constitutean offenseundersections2502,
2503,2702,2703(relatingtoassaultby prisoner),2704,2901,3121,3123,
3301,3502,3701 and3923.

(8) A personwho was adjudicateddelinquentby a courtpursuantto
42 Pa.C.S.§ 6341 or underanyequivalentFederalstatuteorstatuteof any
otherstateas aresultof conductwhich if committedby an adult would
constitutean offenseenumeratedin subsection(b) with the exceptionof
thosecrimessetforth in paragraph(7). This prohibitionshallterminate15
yearsafter the last applicabledelinquentadjudicationor upon theperson
reachingthe ageof 30, whicheveris earlier.
(d) Exemption.—Apersonwho hasbeenconvictedof acrime specified

in subsection(a)~,Jor (b) or a personwhoseconduct meetsthe criteria in
subsection(c)(1), (2), (5) or (7) may make application to the court of
commonpleasof the countywheretheprincipal residenceof theapplicant
is situatedfor relief from the disability imposedby this section upon the
[ownership,]possession,transfer or control of a firearm. The court [mayl
shallgrantsuchrelief if it determinesthat any of the following apply:

(1) The conviction hasbeenvacatedundercircumstanceswhere all
appealshavebeenexhaustedor wherethe right to appealhasexpired.

(2) The conviction has been the subject of a full pardon by the
Governor.

(3) Eachof the following conditionsis met:
(i) The Secretaryof the Treasuryof the UnitedStateshasrelieved

theapplicantof an applicabledisability imposedby Federallaw upon
the possession,ownershipor control of a firearm as a result of the
applicant’sprior conviction, exceptthat the court may waive this
conditionif thecourt determinesthattheCongressof theUnitedStates
hasnot appropriatedsufficient funds to enable the Secretaryof the
Treasuryto grantrelief to applicantseligible for therelief.

(ii) A period of ten years, not including any time spent in
incarceration,has elapsedsince the most recentconviction of the
applicantof acrime enumeratedin subsection(b) orafelony violation
of TheControlledSubstance,Drug,Device andCosmeticAct.

(1) Other exemptionsand proceedings.—
(1) Upon application to the court of common pleas under this

subsection [(e)] by an applicant subject to the prohibitions under
subsection(c)(4),the court maygrantsuchreliefas it deemsappropriate
if thecourt determinesthat the applicantmay possessafirearm without
risk to theapplicantor any otherperson[and that a period of five years
has elapsed since the applicant’s most recent adjudication or
commitment under subsection(c)(4)].
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(2) If applicationis made under this subsectionfor relief from the
disabilityimposedundersubsection(c)(6),noticeof suchapplicationshall
be given to the personwho hadpetitionedfor the protectionfrom abuse
order,andsuchpersonshall bea party to theproceedings.Notice of any
court orderoramendmentto acourt orderrestoringfirearmspossession
or control shall be given to the person who had petitionedfor the
protectionfrom abuse order.

(3) All hearingsconductedunderthis subsectionshall be closed.
***

§ 6106. Firearmsnot to be carriedwithout alicense.
(a) Offensedefined.—~Nopersonshall carry] Anypersonwho carries

a firearm in any vehicle or anypersonwho carriesafirearm concealedon
or about his person, exceptin his place of abodeor fixed place of business,
without a [license therefor as provided in this subchapter.] valid and
lawfully issuedlicense under this chapter commitsafelony of the third
degree.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shall not applyto:
(1) Constables,sheriffs, prison or jail wardens,or their deputies,

policemenof this Commonwealthor its political subdivisions,or other
law-enforcementofficers.

(2) Membersof thearmy, navy or marinecorpsof theUnited States
or of the NationalGuard or organizedreserveswhenon duty.

(3) Theregularlyenrolledmembersof anyorganizationdulyorganized
to purchaseor receivesuchweaponsfrom theUnited Statesor from this
Commonwealth.

(4) Any personsengagedin target shooting with rifle, pistol, or
revolver, if suchpersonsareat or aregoing to or from their placesof
assemblyor targetpracticeandif, while going to or from their placesof
assemblyor target practice, the cartridgesor shells are carried in a
separatecontainerandtherifle, pistol or revolver is unloaded.

(5) Officersor employeesof theUnited Statesduly authorizedto carry
a concealedfirearm.

(6) Agents, messengersand other employeesof common carriers,
banks,or businessfirms, whosedutiesrequire them to protectmoneys,
valuablesandotherpropertyin the dischargeof suchduties.

(7) Any personengagedin the businessof manufacturing,repairing,
or dealingin firearms, or the agentor representativeof any suchperson,
having in his possession,using or carrying a firearm in the usual or
ordinary courseof suchbusiness.

(8) Any person while carryinga firearm unloadedand in a secure
wrapperfrom theplaceof purchaseto his homeor placeof business,or
to aplaceof repairor backto his homeorplaceof business,or in moving
from oneplace of abodeor businessto anotheror from his home to a
vacationor recreationalhome ordwelling or back, or to recoverstolen
property under section 6111.1(b)(4)(relating to Pennsylvania State
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Police) or to a location to which the person has been directed to
surrenderfirearmsunder23 Pa.C.S.§ 6108(relating to relief) or back
upon return of the surrenderedfirearm.

(9) Persons licensed to hunt, take furbearers or fish in this
Commonwealth,if suchpersonsareactuallyhunting, taking furbearersor
fishing or are going to the places where they desire to hunt, take
furbearersor fish or returning from such places.

(10) Personstraining dogs,if suchpersonsare actually training dogs
during the regular training season.

(11) Any person while carrying a firearm in any vehicle, which
personpossessesa valid and lawfully issuedlicensefor that firearm
which has beenissuedunder the lawsof the UnitedStatesorany other
stats.

§ 6109. Licenses.
(a) Purposeof license.—Alicense to carry a firearm shall be for the

purposeof carrying a firearm concealedon or aboutone’s personor in a
vehiclewithin this Commonwealth.[Any personwho carriesa firearm
concealed on or about his person or in a vehicle within this
Commonwealth without a valid and lawfully issued license under this
section commitsa felony of the third degree.]

(f) Term of license.—
(I) A licenseto carry a firearm issuedundersubsection(e) shall be

valid throughoutthis Commonwealthfor a period of five years unless
soonerrevoked.

(2) At least 60 daysprior to the expiration of each license, the
issuing sheriffshall sendto the licenseean applicationfor renewalof
license. Failure to receive a renewal application shall not relieve a
licenseefrom the responsibilityto renew the license.
***

(h) Fee.—Thefee for a licenseto carry a firearm is [$17.50.] $19. This
includes a renewal notice processingfee of $1.50. This includes an
administrativefee of $5 under section 14(2) of the act of July 6, 1984
(P.L.614,No.127),known as the Sheriff FeeAct. No fee other than that
providedby thisparagraph or the SheriffFee Act maybe assessedby the
sher~fffortheperformanceofanybackgroundcheckmadepursuantto this
act. The fee is payableto the sheriff to whom the applicationis submitted
and is payableat the time of application for the license.Except for the
administrativefeeof $5 undersection 14(2)of theSheriffFeeAct, all other
feesshall be refundedif the applicationis deniedbut shall not berefunded
if a license is issued and subsequentlyrevoked. A person who sellsor
attemptsto sell alicenseto carryafirearm forafee in excessof theamounts
fixed under this subsectioncommits a summaryoffense.
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§ 6110.1. Possessionof firearm by minor.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shallnot applyto apersonunder18 years
of age [who is under the supervisionof a parent,grandparent,legal
guardianor an adult acting with the expressedconsentof the minor’s
custodialparentor legalguardianand]:

(1) who is under the supervisionof a parent, grandparent, legal
guardianor an adultacting with the expressedconsentof the minor’s
custodialparent or legal guardian and the minor is engagedin lawful
activity, including [lawfully hunting or trapping,] safetytraining,lawful
targetshooting [at an establishedrange or], engagingin an organized
competitioninvolving theuseof afirearmor thefirearm is urdoadedand
the minor is transporting it for a lawful purpose; or

[(2) thefirearm is unloadedand the minor is transporting it for a
lawful purpose.]

(2) who is lawfully hunting or trapping in accordancewith 34
Pa.C.S.frelating to game).

§ 6111. [Firearmownership]Saleor transfer offirearms.

(b) Duty of seller.—No licensed importer, licensedmanufactureror
licenseddealershall sell or deliver anyfirearmto anotherperson,otherthan
a licensed importer, licensed manufacturer,licenseddealer or licensed
collector,until the conditionsof subsection(a) havebeensatisfiedanduntil
he has:

[(1) Obtained a completed application/record of sale from the
potentialbuyer or transfereeto be filled out in quadrupticate,the
original copy to be sentto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, onecopyto
be retained by the licensed importer, licensed manufacturer or
licenseddealer, onecopy to be retained by the purchaseror transferee
and onecopy to be sentto the chief of police or sheriff of the county
or head of the police force or policedepartment of the city in which
the purchaser or transferee resides. The form of this
application/record of saleshall be promulgated by the Pennsylvania
State Police and provided by the licensed importer, licensed
manufactureror licenseddealer.The application/record of saleshall
include the name, address, birthdate, gender, race, physical
descriptionandSocialSecuritynumber of the purchaseror transferee,
the dateof the applicationand,in thecaseof a firearm as definedin
section 6102 (relating to definitions), the caliber, length of barrel,
make, model, manufacturer’s number and the firearm to be
purchased or transferred. When delivered to the purchaser or
transferee, the firearm shall be securely wrapped and shall be
unloaded.]
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(1) For purposesof afirearm asdefinedin section6102 (relating to
definitions), obtained a completedapplication/recordof salefrom the
potential buyer or transfereeto befilled out in triplicate, the original
copyto be sent to the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,postmarkedviafirst
classmail, within 14 days of the sale, one copy to be retained by the
licensedimporter, licensedmanufacturerorlicenseddealerandonecopy
to be retained by the purchaser or transferee. The form of this
application/recordof saleshall beno more than onepagein length and
shall bepromulgatedby the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceandprovidedby
the licensedimporter, licensedmanufactureror licenseddealer. The
application/recordof sale shall include the name, address,birlhdate,
gender, race, physicaldescriptionand Social Security number of the
purchaseror transferee,the date of the application and the caliber,
lengthofbarrel, make,modelandmanufacturer’s numberofthefirearm
to bepurchasedor transferred.

(1.1) For purposesof afirearm whichexceedsthe barrel andrelated
lengthssetfortli in section6102,obtainedacompletedapplication/recoi’d
ofsalefrom the potentialbuyeror transfereeto befilled outin triplicate,
the original copyto be sentto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,postmarked
viafirst classmail, within 14daysof sale,one copyto beretainedby the
licensedimporter, licensedmanufactureror licenseddealerand-one-copy
to be retained by the purchaser or transferee. The form of the
application/recordofsaleshall beno more than onepagein length-and
shall bepromulgatedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice andprovidedby
the licensedimporter, licensedmanufactureror licenseddealer. For
purposesof conducting the criminal history, juvenile delinquencyand
mental health records background check which shall be completed
within ten days of receipt of the information from the dealer, the
application/recordof sale shall include the name, address,birthdate,
gender,race, physicaldescription and Social Security number of the
purchaseror transfereeand the date of application. No information
regardingthe type offirearm needbe includedother thanan indication
that the firearm exceedsthe barrel lengths setforth in section6102.
Unless it has been discoveredpursuant to a criminal history,juvenile
delinquency and mental health records background check that the
potsntial purchaseror transfereeisprohibitedfrompossessingafirearm
pursuant to section 6105 (relating to personsnot to possess,use,
manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms), no information on the
application/recordof saleprovidedpursuantto this subsectionshall be
retained as precludedby section 6111.4 frelating to registration of
firearms) by the PennsylvaniaStatePolice either through retentionof
the application/recordof sale or by entering the information onto a
computer, and,further, an application/record of sale receivedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicepursuantto this subsectionshallbedestroyed
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within 72 hours of the completion of the criminal history, juvenile
delinquencyand mentalhealth records backgroundcheck.

(1.2) Feescollectedunderparagraph(3) andsection6111.2frelating
to firearm sales surcharge) shall be transmitted to the Pennsylvania
StatePolicewithin 14 daysof collection.

(1.3) In addition to thecriminalpenallyundersection6119frelating
to violation penalty), any person who knowingly and intentionally
maintains or fails to destroy any information submitted to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicefor purposesofa backgroundcheckpursuant
toparagraphs(1.1) and (1.4) shall be subjectto a civil penallyof up to
$250 perentry or failure to destroy.

(1.4) Prior to January 1, 1997,andfollowing implementationof the
instantaneousrecords check by the PennsylvaniaState Police on or
beforeOctober11,1999,noapplication/recordofsaleshall becompleted
for the purchaseor transfer of a firearm which exceedsthe barrel
lengthssetforth in section6102.A statementshall be submittedby the
dealer to the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,postmarkedviafirst classmail,
within 14 daysofthesale,containingthenumberoffirearmssoldwhich
exceedthe barrel and related lengths setforth in section6102, the
amountof surchargeand otherfeesremitted and a list of the unique
approval numbersgiven pursuant to paragraph (4), together with a
statementthat the background checks have been performed on the
firearms containedin the statement.Theform of the statementrelating
to performance of background checks shall be promulgatedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(2) Inspected photoidentification of the potential purchaser or
transferee,including, but not limited to, a driver’s license, official
Pennsylvania photoidentification card or official government
photoidentificationcard.In thecaseof apotentialbuyeror transfereewho
is a memberof a recognizedreligioussector community whose tenets
forbid or discouragethe takingof photographsof membersof thatsector
community,asellershall accepta valid-without-photodriver’s licenseor
a combination of documents,as prescribedby the PennsylvaniaState
Police, containing the applicant’sname,address,date of birth and the
signatureof the applicant.

(3) Requestedby meansof atelephonecall thatthePennsylvaniaState
Police conducta criminal history, juvenile delinquencyhistory and a
mental health record check. The requestershall be chargeda fee
equivalentto the costof providing the servicebut not to exceed$2 per
buyer or transferee.

(4) Receiveda unique approvalnumberfor that inquiry from the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceandrecordedthe date andthe numberon the
application/recordof sale form.

(5) Issueda receiptcontaining the information from paragraph(4),
including theuniqueapprovalnumberof thepurchaser.Thisreceiptshall
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be primafacieevidenceof thepurchaser’sor transferee’scompliancewith
theprovisionsof this section.

(6) Unless it has been discoveredpursuantto a criminal history,
juvenile delinquencyand mental healthrecordsbackgroundcheckthat
the potential purchaseror transfereeis prohibitedfrom possessinga
firearm pursuantto section6105,no information receivedvia telephone
following the implementationof the instantaneousbackgroundcheck
systemfrom a purchaseror transfereewho has received a unique
approvalnumbershall be retainedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(e) Nonapplicabilityof section.—~Asprovidedby section6118(relating
to antique firearms), this] Thissectionshall not apply to the following:

(1) Any firearm manufacturedon or before 18981, included any].
(2) Any fireannwith a matchlock,flintlock~,] or percussioncap [or

similar] type of ignition system.
[(2)] (3) Any replicaof any firearmdescribedin paragraph(1) if the

replica:
(1) is not designedor redesignedto use rimfire or conventional

centerfire fixed ammunition;or
(ii) usesrimfire or conventionalcenterfire fixed ammunition which

is no longermanufacturedin theUnitedStatesandwhich is notreadily
available in theordinary channelsof commercialtrade.

(1) Application of section.—
(1) For the purposesof this section only, except as provided by

paragraph(2), “firearm” shall meanany weaponwhichis designedto or
may readily be convertedto expel any projectile by the action of an
explosiveor theframeor receiverof any suchweapon.

(2) Theprovisionscontainedin subsections(a) and(c) shallonly apply
to pistolsor revolverswith a barrel length of less than 15 inches,any
shotgunwith abarrellengthof lessthan 18 inches, any rifle with abarrel
lengthof lessthan16 inchesor any firearmwith an overall lengthof less
than 26 inches.

(3) The provisionscontainedin subsection(a) shall not apply to any
law enforcementofficer [as defined in section 5515 (relating to
prohibitingof paramilitarytraining)] whosecurrent identificationasa
law enforcementofficer shall beconstruedas a valid licenseto carry a
firearm or any personwho possessesavalid licenseto carry aflreann
undersection6109 (relating to licenses).

(4) (i) Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnot applyto anyperson
whopresentsto theselleror transferorawrittenstatementissuedby the
official describedin subparagraph(iii) duringtheten-dayperiodending
on the date of the most recent proposalof such transfer or saleby the
transfereeor purchaserstatingthatthetransfereeor purchaserrequires
accessto afirearm becauseof a threat to the life of the transfereeor
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purchaseror any member of the householdof that transfereeor
purchaser.

(ii) The issuing official shall notify the applicant’s local police
authority that suchastatementhasbeenissued.In countiesof thefirst
class the chief of police shall notify the police station or substation
closestto the applicant’sresidence.

(iii) The statementissuedundersubparagraph(ii) shallbeissuedby
the district attorney,or his designee,of the countyof residence[ofi ~f
the transfereeor purchaser~.If such county of residenceis a county
of the first class,the issuing official shall be the chief of police, or
his designee, having jurisdiction in that county.] resides in a
municipality where there is no chief of police. Otherwise, the
statementshallbe issuedby the chiefofpolicein the municipality in
which the purchaseror transfereeresides.

(g) Penalties.—
(1) Any person,licensed dealer, licensedmanufactureror licensed

importer who knowingly or intentionally sells, delivers or transfersa
firearm in violation of this sectioncommitsa misdemeanorof the second
degree.

(2) Any person, licenseddealer,licensedmanufactureror licensed
importer who knowingly or intentionally sells, delivers or transfersa
firearm undercircumstancesintendedto providea firearmto any person,
purchaseror tansfereewhois unqualifiedor ineligible to control,possess
or useafirearm underthis chaptercommitsa felony of the third degree
andshall in additionbe subjectto revocationof thelicenseto sell firearms
for aperiod of threeyears.

(3) Any person, licenseddealer,licensed manufactureror licensed
importerwho knowingly and intentionally requestsa criminal history,
juveniledelinquencyor mentalhealthrecordcheckfrom thePennsylvania
StatePolice under this chapterfor any purposeother than compliance
with thischapterorknowingly andintentionallydisseminatesanycriminal
history,juvenile delinquencyor mentalhealthrecordinformationto any
personother thanthe subjectof the informationcommitsa felony of the
third degree.

(4) Any person,purchaseror transfereewho in connectionwith the
purchase,delivery or transferof a firearm under this chapterknowingly
andintentionallymakesanymaterially falseoral or written statementor
willfully furnishesor exhibitsany false identificationintendedor likely to
deceivethe seller, licenseddealeror licensedmanufacturercommitsa
felony of the third degree.

(5) Notwithstandingsection 306 (relating to liability for conductof
another;complicity) or any other statute to the contrary, any person,
licensedimporter,licenseddealeror licensedmanufacturerwhoknowingly
andintentionallysells,deliversor transfersa firearm in violation of this
chapterwho hasreasonto believethat the firearm is intendedto be used
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in the commissionof a crime or attempt to commit a crime shall be
criminally liable for such crime or attempted crime.

(6) Notwithstandingany act or statute to the contrary,any person,
licensedimporter,licensedmanufactureror licenseddealerwhoknowingly
and intentionallysellsordeliversafirearmin violation of this chapterwho
has reason to believe that the firearm is intendedto be used in the
commissionof acrime or attemptto commitacrime shallbe liable in the
amountof thecivil judgmentfor injuriessufferedby anypersonsoinjured
by suchcrimeor attemptedcrime.

Section5. Section6111.1(b),(d), (e), (I), (g), (h) and(i) of Title 18 are
amendedandthe section is amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 6111.1. PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(b) Duty of PennsylvaniaState Police.—
(1) Upon receipt of a request for a criminal history, juvenile

delinquencyhistory and mental health record check of the potential
purchaseror transferee,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall immediately
during the licensee’scall or by returncall forthwith:

(i) review the PennsylvaniaState Police criminal history and
fingerprint recordsto determineif thepotentialpurchaseror transferee
is prohibitedfrom receiptor possessionof a firearm underFederalor
Statelaw;

(ii) reviewthejuveniledelinquencyandmentalhealthrecordsofthe
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceto determinewhetherthepotentialpurchaser
or transfereeis prohibitedfrom receiptorpossessionof afireannunder
Federalor Statelaw; and

(iii) inform the licenseemaking theinquiry eitheE
(A) that [its criminal history recordsdemonstratethat the

potentialpurchaseror transfereeis so] the potentialpurchaseor
transferis prohibited;or

(B) providethe licenseewith a uniqueapprovalnumber.
(2) In the eventof electronic failure or similar [emergency]event

beyondthe control of the PennsylvaniaState Police, the Pennsylvania
StatePoliceshall immediatelynotify therequestinglicenseeof thereason
for andestimatedlength of the delay. If the failure or eventlastsfor a
periodexceeding48 hours, thedealershall notbesubjectto anypenalty
forfailure tocompletean instantaneousrecordscheckfor the remainder
of thefailure or similar even4but the dealer shall obtain a completed
application/recordofsalefollowingtheprovisionsof section6111(b)(1)
and(1.1) (relating to saleor transfer offirearms) asif an instantaneous
records check has not been establishedfor any sale or transfer of a
firearm for the purposeof a subsequentbackgroundcheck.
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(3) The PennsylvaniaState Police shall fully comply, executeand
enforcethe directivesof this sectionwithin four yearsof theenactmentof
thissubsection.

(4) The PennsylvaniaState Police and any local law enforcement
agencyshall makeall reasonableeffortsto determinethe lawful-owner:of
any firearmconfiscatedby thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor any local law
enforcementagencyand return said firearm to its lawful owner if the
owner is not otherwiseprohibitedfrom possessingthe firearm. Whena
courtof law hasdeterminedthatthePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor anylocal
law enforcementagency have failed to exercise the duty under this
subsection,reasonableattorneyfeesshallbeawardedto anylawful owner
of saidfirearm whohassoughtjudicial enforcementof this subsection.

(d) Distribution.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall[distributecopies]
provide, without charge, summariesof uniform firearm laws and firearm
safetybrochurespursuantto section6125(relating to distributionof uniform
firearm laws andfirearm safetybrochures).

(e) Challengeto records.—Anypersonwhois deniedtherighttoreceive,
sell, transfer,possess,carry, manufactureor purchasea firearmasaresult of
theproceduresestablishedby thissectionmaychallengetheaccuracyof that
person’scriminalhistory,juveniledelinquencyhistoryor mentalhealthrecord
under the proceduresof [2 Pa.C.S.Ch. S Subch. A (relating to practice
and procedure of Commonwealth agencies)] Chapter 91 (relating to
criminal historyrecord information).

(0 Notification of mental health commitment.—Notwithstandingany
statuteto the contrary,judgesof thecourtsof commonpleasshall notify the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceon a form developedby the PennsylvaniaState
Policeof theidentityof anyindividualwhohasbeena4judicatedincompetent
or who hasbeeninvoluntarily [treatedas describedin section6105(c)(4)
(relating to persons not to possess,use, manufacture, control, sell or
transfer firearms).] committedto a mental institutionfor inpatient care
andtreatmentunder the actofJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.817,No.143), knownas
the Mental Health ProceduresAct, or who has been involuntarily treated
asdescribedin section 6105(c)(4)(relating to personsnot to possess,use,
manufacture,control, sell or transferfirearms). The notificationshall be
transmittedby thejudge tothe PennsylvaniaStatePolice within sevendays
of the adjudication,commitmentor treatment.

(g) [Mental health treatment professionals.—Notwithstandingany
statuteto the contrary, any mentalhealth treatment professionalwho has
been licensed to provide mental health servicesto the general public
pursuant to the laws of this Commonwealthmay in the exercise of that
professional’sprofessionaljudgment notify any law enforcementofficial
of any individual under that professional’scare who that professional
reasonablybelievesto be a dangerto that individual or others. Mental
health professionalswho makesuch a report in good faith shall be
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immune from any civil or criminal liability that may arise from their
decisionto report an individual under their care.] Reviewby court.—

(1) Upon receipt of a copy of the order of a court of competent
jurisdiction which vacatesa final order or an involuntary certification
issuedby a mentalhealth reviewofficer, the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall expungeall records of the involuntary treatmentreceivedunder
subsectionW.

(2) A personwho is involuntarily committedpursuantto section302
oftheMentalHealthProceduresActmaypetition thecourtto reviewthe
sufficiencyof the evidenceupon which the commitmentwas based.If
the court determinesthat the evidenceupon which the involuntary
commitmentwas basedwas insufficient,the court shall order that the
recordofthecommitmentsubmittedto thePennsylvaniaStatePolicebe
expunged.A petition filed under this subsectionshall toll the 60-day
period setforth under section6105(a)(2).

(3) ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice shall expungeall recordsof an
involuntary commitmentof an individual who is dischargedfrom a
mentalhealth facility basedupon the initial reviewby the physician
occurringwithin twohours ofarrival undersection302(b)oftheMental
HealthProceduresActandthephysician’sdeterminationthatno severe
mentaldisabilityexistedpursuantto section302(b)oftheMentalRealthi
ProceduresAct. Thephysicianshall providesignedconfirmationof the
determinationofthe lackofseverementaldisabilityfollowingtheinitial
examinationundersection302(b)of theMentalHealthProceduresAct
to the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
(h) Juvenileregistry.—

(1) The contentsof law enforcementrecordsandfiles compiledunder
42 Pa.C.S.§ 6308(relatingto law enforcementrecords)concerningachild
shall not be disclosedto the public exceptif the child is 14 yearsof age
or older at the time of the allegedconductandif any of the following
apply:

(i) The child hasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby acourtas aresult
of an act or actswhich constituteany offenseenumeratedin section
6105.

(ii) A petition alleging delinquency has been filed by a law
enforcementagencyallegingthatthechild hascommittedanact-oracts-
which constitutean offenseenumeratedin section6105 and thechild
previouslyhasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby acourt asa resultof an
act or actswhich includedthe elementsof oneof suchcrimes.

[(iii) The child is a dangerousjuvenile offender.]
(2) Notwithstandingany provisionof this subsection,the contentsof

law enforcementrecords and files concerningany child adjudicated
delinquent for the commission of any criminal activity describedin
paragraph(1) shall be recordedin the registryof the PennsylvaniaState
Policefor thelimited purposesof thischapter.
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(i) Reports.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall annuallycompile and
report to the GeneralAssembly,on or beforeDecember31, the following
informationfor thepreviousyear:

(1) numberof firearmsales,including the typesoffirearms;
(2) numberof applicationsfor sale of firearms denied,number of

challengesof thedenialsand numberoffinalreversalsofinitial denials;
(3) summaryof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice’sactivities,includingthe

averagetime taken to completea criminal history,juvenile delinquency
historyor mentalhealthrecordcheck;and

(4) uniform crime reporting statisticscompiledby the Pennsylvania
StatePolicebasedon theNationalIncident-basedReportingSystem.

(j.1) Delinquencyand mentalhealth records.—Theprovisionsof this
section which relate to juvenile delinquency and mentalhealth records
checksshall beapplicable when the datahas been madeavailableto the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice but not later than October11, 1999.

(j.2) Recordscheck.—Theprovisionsofthis sectionwhich relate to the
instantaneousrecordscheckconductedbytelephoneshallbeapplicable30
daysfollowing noticeby the PennsylvaniaStatePolicepursuantto section
6111(a)(2)1.

Section6. Sections6111.2,6111.3heading,6113(a),6117(a),6118,6123
and6125 of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 6111.2. Firearmsalessurcharge.

(a) Surcharge imposed.—There is hereby imposed on each sale of a
firearm subjectto tax underArticle TI of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,an additionalsurchargeof
$3.This shall be referredto astheFirearm[Ownership]SaleSurcharge.All
moneys received from this surchargeshall be depositedin the Firearm
[Ownership]InstantRecordsCheckFund.

(b) Increasesor decreases.—Fiveyears from the effective date of this
subsection,andeveryfive yearsthereafter,thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall
providesuchinformationasnecessaryto theLegislativeBudgetandFinance
Committeefor thepurposeof reviewingtheneedto increaseor decreasethe
instant check fee. The committeeshall issue a report of its findings and
recommendationsto theGeneralAssemblyfor astatutorychangein thefee.

(c) Revenuesources.—Fundsreceivedundertheprovisionsof thissection
andsection6111(b)(3) (relating to [firearm ownership)]saleor transfer of
firearms), as estimatedandcertifiedby the Secretaryof Revenue,shall be
depositedwithin five daysof the end of each quarterinto the fund. [The
provisionsof Article II of the Tax Reform Codeof 1971 shall apply to
the surcharge imposed by subsection(a).]

1
”subsection(a)(2)” in enrolledbill.
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(d) Definition.—As usedin this section only, the term “firearm” shall
meananyweaponwhich is designedto or may readily beconvertedto expel
any projectileby the actionof an explosionor theframeor receiverof any
suchweapon. -

§ 6111.3. Firearm[Ownership]InstantRecordsCheckFund.

§ 6113. Licensingof dealers.
(a) General rule.—Thechief or head of any police force or police

departmentof acity, and,elsewhere,the sheriffof thecounty,shall grant to
reputableapplicantslicenses,in form prescribedby the PennsylvaniaState
Police, effective for [not more than] three years from date of issue,
permittingthelicenseeto sell firearmsdirect to the consumer,subjectto the
following conditionsin addition to thosespecifiedin section6111 (relating
to [firearm ownership] saleor transferoffirearms),for breachof any of
which thelicenseshallbe forfeitedandthelicenseesubjectto-punishmentas
provided in this subchapter~

(1) The businessshallbecarriedon only uponthepremisesdesignated
in thelicenseor at a lawful gun show or meet.

(2) The license,or acopy thereof,certified by the issuingauthority,
shall be displayedon thepremiseswhere it can easilybe read.

(3) No firearm shall be sold in violation of any provision of this
subchapter.

(4) No firearm shall be sold under any circumstancesunless the
purchaseris personallyknown to theselleror shallpresentclearevidence
of the purchaser’sidentity.

(5) A true recordin triplicateshall be madeof every firearm sold, in
a bookkeptfor thepurpose,the form of which may beprescribedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice,andshallbepersonallysignedby thepurchaser
andby the personeffectingthesale,eachin thepresenceof theother,and
shall containthe information requiredby section 6111.

(6) No firearmasdefinedin section6102(relatingto definitions)shall
bedisplayedin anypartof anypremiseswhereit canreadilybeseenfrom
theoutside.In the eventthat theCommissionerof thePennsylvaniaState
Policeshall find a clear andpresentdangerto public safetywithin this
Commonwealth or any area thereof, firearms shall be stored and
safeguardedpursuantto regulationsto beestablishedby thePennsylvania
StatePoliceby the licenseeduring thehourswhenthe licenseeis closed
for business.

(7) Thedealershall possessall applicablecurrent revenuelicenses.

§ 6117. Altering or obliteratingmarksof identification.
(a) Offensedefined.—Nopersonshallchange,alter,remove,or obliterate

themanufacturer’snumber[or othermarkof identification] integralto the
frame or receiver of any firearm which shall have the samemeaningas
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providedin section6105 (relatingto personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,
control,sell or transferfirearms).

§ 6118. Antique firearms.
(a) Generalrule.—Thissubchaptershall not applyto antiquefirearms.
(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to the extentthat such

antiquefirearms,reproductionsor replicasof firearmsareconcealedweapons
asprovided in section6106 (relating to firearmsnot to be carriedwithout a
license),nor shall it apply to the provisions of section 6105 (relating to
personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transferfirearms)if
suchantiquefirearms,reproductionsor replicasof firearmsaresuitablefor
use.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “antique firearm”
means:

(1) [any firearm, including any] Any firearm with a matchlock,
flintlock~,] or percussion cap [or similar] type of ignition system~,
manufactured on or before1898; and].

(2) Any firearm manufacturedon or before198.
[(2) any] (3) Any replicaof any firearm describedin paragraph[(1)]

(2) if suchreplica:
(i) is not designedor redesignedfor usingrimfire or conventional

centerfire fixed ammunition;or
(ii) usesrimfire orconventionalcenterfire fixedammunitionwhich

is no longermanufacturedin theUnitedStatesandwhich is not readily
availablein the ordinary channelsof commercial,trade.

§ 6123. Waiverof disability or pardons.
A waiver of disability from Federalauthoritiesas provided for in 18

U.S.C.§ 925 (relating to exceptions;relief from disabilities), afull pardon
from the Governoror an overturning of a conviction shall remove any
correspondingdisability under this subchapterexceptthe disability under
section 6105 (relating to [former convict not to own a firearm, etc.]
personsnotto possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transferfirearms).
§ 6125. Distribution of uniform firearm laws andfirearmsafetybrochures.

[(a) General rule.—It shall be the duty of the Pennsylvania State
Police to distribute to every licensed firearm dealer in this
Commonwealthcopiesof this subchapter.A copy ofthis subchaptershall
be provided without charge by every licensed firearm dealer to every
firearm, shotgun or rifle purchaser.

(b) Safety brochures.—It shall be the duty of the PennsylvaniaState
Police to distribute to every licensed firearm dealer in this
Commonwealth copiesof firearm safetybrochures. The brochures shall
be written by the PennsylvaniaStatePolice with thecooperation of the
PennsylvaniaGame Commissionand written to provide for the safe use
and operation of firearms, shotguns or rifles. The brochures shall be
provided, without charge, by every licensed firearm dealer to every
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firearm, shotgun or rifle purchaser.] It shall be the duty of the
PennsylvaniaSlatePolicebeginningJanuary1, 1996,to distributeto every
licensedfirearm dealerin thisCommonweaLthfirearmssafelybrochuresat
no costto the dealer. The brochuresshall be written by the Pennsylvania
StatePolice,with the cooperationof thePennsylvaniaGameCommission,
andshall include a summaryof the major provisions of this subchapter,
including, but not limited to, the duties of the sellersandpurchasersand
the transfereesof firearms. The brochure or a copy thereof shall be
providedwithout chargeto eachpurchaser.

Section7. Title 18 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 6126. Firearms Background CheckAdvisoryCommittee.

(a) EstabIishment.—There is hereby established the Firearms
BackgroundCheckAdvisoryCommitteewhichshallconsistofsixmembers
asfollows:

(1) TheGovernoror a designee.
(2) The AttorneyGeneralor a designee.
(3) The Majority Leaderof the Senateor a designee.
(4) TheMinority Leaderof the Senateor a designee.
(5) The Majority Leader of the House of Representativesor a

designee.
(6) The Minority Leader of the House of Representativesor a

designee.
(b) Duties.—Tofacilitate compliancewith this chapterand the intent

thereof, the Firearms Background Check Advisory Committeeshall, as
follows:

(1) Reviewthe operationsandproceduresof the PennsylvaniaState
Policerelatingto the implementationandadministrationof-the-criminal
history, juvenile delinquency and mental health records background
checks.

(2) Advisethe PennsylvaniaStatePolice relating to the development
and maintenanceof the instantaneousrecordschecksystem.

(3) Provide annual reports to the Governor and the General
Assemblyon the advisorycommittee’sfindings and recommendations,
including discussionsconcerningconformancewith the preambleof the
actof June 13, 1995 (1stSp.Sess.,P.L.1024, No.17),entitled, “An act
amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses) and 42 (Judiciary and
JudicialProcedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the possessionof firearms; establishing a selected
Statewidejuvenile offenderregistry;and making an appropriation.”
(c) Terms.—Membersor their designeesshall serve a term of office

concurrentwith the term of officefor which thememberwas elected.Any
vacancyshall befilled by the appointingauthority.

(d) Chairperson.—TheGovernorshall appoint the chairpersonof the
advisorycommittee.
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• (e) Expirafion.—This sectionshall expireJuly 1, 2001,or at the endof
two yearsfollowing the implementation of the instant records check,
whicheveris sooner.
§ 6315. Sellingor furnishing butane to minors.

(a) Offense defined.—A person commits a summary offense if he
knowingly sellsorknowinglyfurnishes orpurchaseswith the intent to sell
or furnish butane to a person who is less than 18 yearsof age, except
where the relationship of parent and child, guardian and ward or adult
instructor andpupil existsbetweensuchpersonand thepersonwho is less
than 18 yearsof age.

(b) PenaLty.—Apersonwhois convictedof violatingsubsection(a)shall
be sentencedto payafine of not lessthan $250for thefirst violation and
afine of $500for each subsequentviolation.

(c) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “butane” meansany
productwhich contains90% by weightor more of n-butane, isobutaneor
both. It doesnot includeproducts which contain n-butane, isobutaneor
both asa secondarycomponent,or within theformulation as a solventor
propellant.

Section8. Sections7313 and7314 of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 7313. Buying or exchangingFederalfood order coupons,stamps,

authorization cardsor accessdevices.
(a) Offensedefined.—Aperson[is guilty of amisdemeanorof thethird

degree] commitsthe offenseofbuying or exchangingFederalfoodorder
coupons, stamps,authorization cards or accessdevicesif he, not being
authorizedto do so by the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture, [shall
buy or exchange]buysor exchangesFederalfood ordercoupons,stamps,
authorization cardsor accessdevicesfor currency,or if he [shall acceptor
cause]acceptsor causesto beacceptedFederalfood ordercoupons,stamps,
authorization cardsor accessdevicesin exchangefor any merchandiseor
article except food, as defmed by the United States Departmentof
Agriculture,or Federalfood order coupons,stamps,authorizationcardsor
accessdevices in exchangefor merchandiseor articles,not defmedby the
United StatesDepartmentof Agricultureto be surplusfoods.

(b) Grading.—.A person who violates this sectioncommitsa felony of
the third degreeif the amount involvedis $1,000 or more. If the amount
involvedis lessman si,ooo,thepersoncommitsa misdemeanorofthefirst
degree.Amounts involvedin buying or exchanging Federalfood order
coupons,stamps,authorizationcardsoraccessdevicescommittedpursuant
to one schemeor courseof conduct, whetherfrom the samepersonor
severalpersons,shall be aggregatedin determining the grade of the
offense.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Accessdevice.” ThePennsylvaniaACCESScard or electronicbenefit
transfer card.
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“Authorization card.” The paper authorization to participate that a
personsigns and then exchangesfor the designatedamount of food
couponsat a bank.
§ 7314. Fraudulenttraffic in food orders.

(a) Offense defined.—A person [is guilty of a summary offense]
commits the offense of fraudulent traffic in food orders if he, whether
actingfor himselfor for another,directly or indirectly,furnishesor delivers
to any personmoney,merchandise,or anything other than food, on or in
exchangeforafood order,or furnishesor deliversfood on or in exchangefor
a food order to any person,other thantheoriginal recipientof the order,or
in quantitiesor for pricesotherthan thoseitemizedon the food orderat the
time thefood is furnishedor delivered.

(a.1) Grading.—Apersonwho violatesthissectioncommitsafelonyof
the third degreeif the amount involvedis $1,000or more.If the amount
involvedis lessthan $1,000,thepersoncommitsa misdemeanorofthefirst
degree.Amounts involvedin fraudulent traffic in food orders committed
pursuantto one schemeor courseof conduct, whetherfrom the same
personor severalpersons,shall be aggregatedin determining the gradeof
the offense.

(b) Additionalpenalty.—Inadditionto thepenaltiesotherwiseprescribed,
the defendantshall alsobe [adjudged]orderedto pay to the agencywhich
shallhaveissuedsuchfood order,the faceamountthereof.

(c) Exception.—Subsection(a) of this section shall not apply to the
negotiationof afood order after food to the full amountof the order shall
havebeenfurnishedthereonto theoriginal recipientof the order.

(d) Definition.—As usedin thissection,theterm“food order” meansany
order issuedby or under the authority of any public relief or assistance
agency,authorizingthe furnishinganddeliveryof food toanypersontherein
namedor described.

Section9. Title 18 is amendedby addinga section to read:
§ 7328. Operationof certain establishmentsprohibitedwithout local

option.
(a) Offense defined.—Aperson commitsa misdemeanorof the third

degreeifthatpersonoperatesan establishmentcommonlyreferredtoasa
bottle club in a municipality or part of a split municipality where the
operation of such establishmentshas beendisapprovedby the voters in
accordancewith subsection(b). Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall not
apply to the first 30-day time period following the adoption of the
disapprovalreferendumundersubsection(b).

(b) Local option; electionto be held.—
(1) In any municipality or any part of a municipality where such

municipality is split so that each part is separated by another
municipality,an electionmay beheldon the dateof theprimary election
immediatelyprecedinganygeneralor municipal election, but notmore
than oncein fouryears,to determinethe will ofthe electorswith respect
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to prohibiting the operation, within the limits ofthe municipalityorpart
of a split municipality,of establishmentscommonlyreferredto as bottle
clubs. Wherean election shall have beenheldat the primary election
precedinga generalor municipal electionin anyyear, anotherelection
may be held under the provisions of this subsectionat the primary
election occurring the fourth year after such prior election. Whenever
electorsequal to at least25% of the highestvote castfor any office in
the municipality or part of a split municipality at the last preceding
general election shall file a petition with the county board of elections
of the county, or the governing body of the municipality adopts by
majority votea resolution to placethe questionon the ballotand a copy
of the resolution is filed with theboardof electionsof the county,for a
referendum on the question of prohibiting the operation of
establishmentscommonly referredto as bottle clubs, the saidcounty
boardof electionsshall causea questionto beplacedon the ballotor on
the voting machine board and submitted at the primary election
immediatelyprecedingthe general or municipal ekction. The question
shall be in the following form:

Do you favor the prohibition of the operation of establishments,
commonlyreferredto as bottleclubs in of ?
(2) In the caseof a tie vote, the statusquo shall obtain. If a majority

of the electorsvoting on the questionvotes“yes,” thenan establishment
commonly referred to as a bottle club shall not be operatedin the
municipality or part of a split municipality after 30 daysfrom the
certification ofthe vote on the question,but, (fa majorityof theelectors
voting on the question votes “no,” then the operation of these
establishmentsshall bepermittedin the municipality orpart of a split
municipality unlessand until at a later election a majority of the voting
electorsvotes“yes” on the question.

(3) Proceedingsunder thissubsectionshall be in accordancewith the
provisionsof the act ofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),knownas the
PennsylvaniaElection Code.
(c) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “bottle club” means

an establishmentoperatedfor profit or pecuniary gain, which admits
patronsupon thepaymentofafee, hasa capacityfor the assemblageof 20
ormorepersons,and in which alcoholic liquors, alcoholor malt orbrewed
beveragesare not legallysold but wherealcoholic liquors, alcoholor malt
or brewedbeveragesare either provided by the operator or agentsor
employeesof the operatorfor consumptionon the premisesor arebrought
into orkeptatthe establishmentby thepatrons orpersonsa&cemblmg-there
for use and consumption.The term shall notinclude a licenseeunder the
actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),known as the Liquor Code,or any
organization as setforth in section 6 of the act of December19, 1990
(P.L.1200, No.202), known as the Solicitation of Funds for Charitable
PurposesAct.
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Section 10. As muchof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 6308(d)(1)(i)and(ii) as reads“an
act or actswhich constitutea crime of violenceas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§
6102 (relating to definitions) or” and(d)(2) are repealed.

Section 11. Until suchtimeas the amendatoryprovisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 6111(b)which areset forth in this act takeeffect, the PennsylvaniaState
Policeshall only apply theprovisionof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6111(b)(1) as it existed
on the dayprior to the effective dateof thisact to any firearm which meets
the standardsin thedefinition of “firearm” setforth in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6102.

Section 12. Any licensewhichwas previouslyissuedunder 18 U.S.C. §
923 to sell firearmswhich hasnot beenrevokedor suspendedshall serveas
avalid authorizationto sell any firearmasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6113.The
provisionsof this sectionshall no longerbeapplicableafterJanuary1, 1996,
or the expiration date for any license issued under 18 U.S.C. § 923,
whicheveris laterin time.

Section 13. This act shall take effect as follows:
• (1) The addition of the definitionof “police officer” in 18 Pa.C.S.§

103 shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) Theadditionof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 611 l(b)(1.1) shalltake effect January

1, 1997.
(3) The addition of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6126shall take effect July 1, 1996.
(4) Theamendmentor addition of 18 Pa.C.S.§~6315,7313 and7314

shall take effect in 60 days.
(5) The addition of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 7328 shall take effect immediately.
(6) The remainderof thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED.—The22nd dayof November,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


